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Local Residents 
Own Varied Pets

Although dog is supposed to be man's best friend, 
the people of Torrance have lots of other good friends too.

Dogs lead the list of pets here, with cats, horses, rab 
bits, and parakeets following. Some residents have un 
usual pets too, however. I————————————————• —

Robert Tail, of 21205 S. Main
St., pro'oably has of the

pels Is owned by Robert Par

(Mil I lie

HUNGRY BIRDS
Mtt home, 1730 llid,i 
ov.-r long distances. 
speed in flight.

. II. Hull feeds some nf the homing plgconn which he raise* nt
Mr mines them ax a hobby anil frequently has them fly home

i about 35 of the birds, several of which have won certificates for

Pigeons My Home
Tim supprliiteiidont. of schools, 

In. ,1. It. Mull, also has a large 
collrclior. of pets, but all of the 
same kind homing pigeons. A 
pigeon fancier since h I s boy 
hood, Dr. Hull sends his 25 
birds on homing flit-Ills fre 
quently and h;is received sev 
eral certificates for his pets.

Claude Ferrel, of 721 Callc de 
Arboles. has fur coals in Ills 
eyes with his collection of chin- 
chillas. Although he raises the 
animals now only as a hobby, 
ho hopes to go Into the fur busi 
ness someday.

it beautiful

I peacock sports a multi-cold 
six foot tall part of the yea'-. 

i best to Unfriendly Pet 
'•''. The Ted Drake family, of 5010 

MacAfee Rd., has a very un 
friendly, but interesting pel a 
baby alligator, which Is now 
only about a foot long, but will 
grow someday to a length of 
25 to 30 feet. Drake doesn't 
plan to keep him that long, but 
wants to wateh him grow.

AinilhiT iininemiiy little fel 
low lives at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Burk, of 5104 
Zakon Rd. He Is H tiny Oila 
monster which they found 
scrambling around on their

*
Hug their fiiml 
h. of !!:!(« S. Shr

REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Business Loans at Highest Point 
Since Record Reached in 1953

New York banks' business 
loans, in a -steady seven-week 
rise from mid-July, are back on 
the high ground they occupied 
at the end of 1053.

This is major business news 
for many an enterprise and Its 
workers far from the metro 
polis. The period between La 
bor Day and Christmas con 
tains half the year's business 
for many companies—perhaps 
most companies which deal In 
perishables and semi-durables— 
and this good start In Septem 
ber Is a good omen for a record
y

lespite the tighten- 
•y rates, business 
rong and active. 

;st opinions are that the 
il Reserve Board Index

,'itv tin be 

ers for

Ing in at a high rate. Everyone 
seems to feel that with an elec 
tion year coming In 1956 noth 
ing will be done to disturb busi 
ness activity, and that the ad 
ministration will do no more 
than apply mild restraints in 
tended to make the boom last 
as long as possible, If at a 
somewhat lower level.

SIGNATURE OF PLENTY— 
On* of the striking acompllsh- 
merits of our postwar decade of 
prosperity has been the multi- 

are writ inn with better tools 
than »vei belnre in history.

.lutt In stali-lics«thc wrlllmr 
Instalment, bu.iliies has risen

$300-million-a-year sales volume 
since V-J Day. Perhaps more 
Important, says Cralg R. Sheaf 
fer, chairman of the board of 
W. A. Shaeffer Pen Co., leader 
In domestic writing equipment 
sales, Is the fact that pens and 
ballpoints are graded and suit 
ed to their users as never be 
fore.

"For 30 years after the lever- 
filling fountain pen was invent 
ed In 1913," said Sheaffer re 
cently, "changes In fountain 
pens were merely improve 
ments on that basic design. 
Now we have new and radical 
ly different writing tools. These 
include ballpoint, the one-stroke 
pneumatic fountain pen, the 
Snorkel, and the cartridge 
pen."

Sheaffer, himself a veteran 
who started in his father's bus 
iness in 1013, believes even 
greater strides are ahead for 
the Industry, If the present level 
of Income holds up. One thing 
that makes him confident is that 
so many more children get ac 
customed to fountain pens as 
a necessity earlier in life.

THINGS TO COME—A day 
light, enlarger turns microfilm 
back Into full-sized copies . . . 
Attachments for your portable 
food mixer will turn It Into a 
buffer, sander or polisher . . . 
A new light switch turns like a 
doorknob instead of flipping up 
and down. That's supposed to 
make it last longer . . , Toy 
plastic wheelbarrow, shovels, 
sprinkling cans and flower pots 
are rigid enough for realistic! 
use and flexible enough not to 
bruise their small' owners Ifj 
they fall over them . . . Striw-1 
berry instant pudding Is now 
available In addition to stand-j 
bys like chocolate, vanilla and ] 
butterscotch. j

Sl.IMMINU KOnriS 1 RAINS

an n hobby anil formerly kept 
the lordly birds, which mum

Thieves Take Large 

Milk Bottle Signs
Thieves made off with tw

nnif the 
T .St. I'll 
This Is

lowly chickens are 
Ish raises the birds 
KiiillliiK season for , 

imlh.

front porch. Since he Is poison- j six-foot sign the shape of
ous, the family keeps Its fin-[milk bottles, Mrs. Edna Mor 

ay from him as they [ gan of M()1 .SRn Dalry Farms, 
20361 Earl St., reported to 
sheriff's deputies Monday. 

The two signs both had the

watch him develop,
On the other hand, the John 

A. Shldler family, of 371 Ca- 
mtno de las Collnas, has a small 
klnkajou, or South American 
honey bear for a pet. The little 
animal, a playmate of the chil 
dren, likes to climb on anything 
available.

Dairy" print 
ed on them in large letters, she 
said.

All HKIMLI) Photon

POrY-BACK BIDK .. . "Lucky," the ring-tailed monkey, gets 
a free ride on the back of tin unwilling fox owned by ItolH-rt 
fait, of 21205 8. Main St. The two niilmuls share n cage 
with a raeoon. Tult also owns two other monkeys "lid a 
parrot, nil nf which he keeps In cagra nt his business.

caloric food canning, has up-1 of a swelling waistline. "The 
dated her predictions of growth I 3J hinds of Tasti-DIet food-," 

. , ' , „.,, „ she said, "take the w 11 power for the industry. Whereas a' ()f d . (l(|ng .ov | d ,£g cx .
I few months ago she predicted a ! act equivalents of sugared 
'' sales potential of $200 million i foods 1 texture and taste, and 
' for the Industry within the next a ,.e nutritionally
four years, now she says this
level will be attained by the
end of 1956.

"Forty-on 
vho hav

illllo'n Americans 
eight problems art

STEEL PARADOX — Every 
Jay business stones stress the
demand for steel by varlou

etal-wmkii.g
beginning to do something! week aft
about them," declares Mrs. 
Lewis. "At the same time, they 
are providing the nation's fruit 
and vegetable growers with a 
costless insurance policy 
against diet-inspired cuts in

ek steel statistics
show the industry functioning 
at less than capacity. By con 
trast, in 1950 and 1951 it was 
not unusual to see figures 
showing the Industry produc 
ing at more than 100 per cent
of theoretical capacity.

explanation Is the chang-
food purchasi 

The StocKton, Calif., food . .......
packer explained that, while | ing "mix," as the steelmen call 
fruits and vegetable growers | it, of the demand. Total capac- 
had been in danger of losing ity Is calculated as all the 

because of ingots and castings the Indus- 
overweight, try can pour In a week. Jf all 

her Tastl- these forms of steel aren't In de- 
ds mad.' it maud In the proportion the In- 

• the oviTwciu'hl per-| di'stry is set up to supply
, idle id im.satls

:!I(i
unwanted h.'avy castings.

BITS O' BUMINESS — Metro 
politan New York set a seven- 
month record for construction 
this year with $1,641 million In 
contracts . . . Total energy out 
put for the electric, utility In 
dustry was 10,008 kilowatts In 
the Aug. 27 week, a near rec 
ord ... A total of 1078 s opera 
tions we' ;• formed In the stale 
of New York In July.

Garden Class 
Announced

The Adult Education Division 
of the Centlnela Valley Union 
High School District announces 
that there is a new class offer 
ed this fall In home gardening 
and landscaping at 3132 W, 
145th St. (first street back of 
r,euzmger High School I on 
Tiic-irt-tv ami Thursday eve-

TOP C'AIIKIKHS .
carrier Ixiyn. First 
winner*, shown wi
MHlll- 1.1. I'lll'll |ll3

. Winner* In tile III.KAI.K 
>rl«i went to Mare IH»le (I''.' 
li their prize* are Hill Staff, 
. «nd Steve !»»>"" rmit* I no,

), ,,f mate 53, who won a blcyule. Oilier* 
route 49, neooiid plat'u; Jlmmlu Moody, 
f.mrth pla.'e.

SMAM.KST "PKT . . . One of the 
IN this baby glln minister whirl 
Burk, of ,111)4 Zahon ltd., found 
Ing the tiny anlnml are Donna 
and \Vllllam Eurl Burk. Gllit n 
rare In this area,

• Miimllesl "pels" In captivity 
li .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank W. 
on their front porch. Study- 

Burk, Rosemary McClune, 
lonsters are, generally very

^KICKING "KINKY" . . . One of the most imiu.mil pets In the 
city lives at the hr.me of Judge and Mrs. John A. Shldler, of 
917 Camlno de Ins Collnas. Here, Mrs. Shliller and her daugh 
ters Mta Ixm ami Margaret, watch as their kliikujou. or 
South American honey bear, consumes an orange.

'!•'•' : IM: I i itiiui IKII.MI
dt- Allmlcs, hllllWU (Iff o

111 He tin-, a Imscmi'iil full 
'"J mostly for pleasure, b 

,,, lv | bu»lue»i. Raining chi
yean to get food <|iml!t.v r

i.irn.i 1 :, in i it ^T \\AIT . . . 'ivd iinike, nf ,MIIB MarAfM
ltd., Juki's n liiiik ,11 Ills bub.v iilll|!»l»r, which l» ubout 10 
month', ulil. A till <>f bis hrtilhi'l, the little HllllllAl ViiO 
cvrnlnull.t Ki'>" '" a I'-i'Kll' <>' U.t l<i HO fed. Drake plan* 

to get rid of the animal when it gets too big for lt> book 

yard cage.


